
thepaddockpub.com
614-610-9688

1005 Richardson Rd
Groveport, OH  43125

Summer 2022
18% Gratuity added for parties of 8 or larger



Pretzel	Bites		‐ Served with beer 
cheese - $6

Chips	&	Salsa		‐ Salsa served with 
freshly made tortilla chips - $5

Wings	‐ 6	pcs	(traditional	or	
boneless)	‐ BBQ, Hot BBQ, Buffalo, 
Garlic Parmesan, Plain or sauce of 
the week - $9  add celery, blue 
cheese or ranch $.50ea

Buffalo	Chicken	Dip	‐ Shredded 
chicken, cheese blend, cream 
cheese and buffalo sauce with 
freshly made tortilla chips - $10

Reuben	Skins	‐ Potato skins 
topped with corned beef, 
sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, & 1000 
island dressing - $11

Loaded	Potato	Skins	‐ Topped 
with bacon, cheese blend & green 
onions, served with sour cream - $9

Parmesan	Crostini	‐ Crostini 
toasts topped with our famous 
Parmesan aioli - $6

Reuben	Balls		‐ Sauerkraut, corned 
beef, ham & Swiss; deep fried & 
served with 1000 island dressing -
$11

Cheese	Quesadilla	‐ Cheese blend 
and chipotle ranch in a flour 
tortilla; served with pico de gallo, 
sour cream & lettuce - $10  
Add chicken - $5

Spinach	Artichoke	Dip	‐Warm, 
creamy, spinach, artichoke & 
cheese blend served with freshly 
made tortilla chips - $12

Fried	Pickle	Spears	- Crispy beer 
battered dill spears served with 
ranch dressing - $8

Mozzarella	Sticks	‐ Breaded 
mozzarella sticks served with 
marinara sauce - $7

Breaded	Mushrooms	‐ Crispy 
fried mushrooms served with 
ranch for dipping - $8

Appetizers

Drinks ‐ $2.50 ea
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Lemonade,

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt Dew, Diet Mt Dew, Dr Pepper, 
Diet Dr Pepper, Root Beer, Sweet Tea, Unsweetened Tea,

Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate, Milk

Check out the Links Event Center
Available for your next corporate event, family gathering or celebration

events@thepaddockpub.com



Soups
Mushroom	‐ Portabella mushrooms in a creamy broth - $4 cup / $6 bowl
French	Onion	‐ Onions, beef stock, croutons and melted cheese. - $8 crock
Soup	of	the	day	‐ Ask your server for today’s flavor - $4 cup / $6 bowl
Soup,	Salad,	Sandwich	Combo	‐ Pick two; cup of soup, garden salad, ½ BLT, 
½ regular grilled cheese or ½ chicken salad sandwich on toasted bread - $9.5

A la Carte Sides $3
hand cut fries * fruit salad * Pub slaw  * mashed potato * kettle chips 

fresh baked tortilla chips * vegetable of the day * mac‐n‐cheese * rice pilaf 
Premium Sides ($2 extra) ‐ sweet potato fries * hush puppies * onion straws 

Side	Garden	Salad	‐ Fresh lettuce mix, cucumber, tomato, carrots, red 
onion & cheddar cheese blend - $4

Chef	Salad	‐ Fresh lettuce mix, ham, turkey, swiss, hard boiled egg, 
cucumber & tomato - Half - $8; Full - $11

Italian	Antipasto	Salad	‐ Fresh lettuce mix,  salami, pepperoni, provolone, 
red onion, tomato, black olives & pepperoncini - Half -$8; Full-$11

Wedge	Salad	‐Wedge of iceberg lettuce, tomato, bacon and blue cheese 
crumbles topped with house made blue cheese dressing - $8

Caesar	Salad	‐ Romaine tossed in house made Caesar dressing, homemade 
croutons & parmesan - $10 ‐ add	fried	or	grilled	chicken	$5,	shrimp	$5	
or	salmon	$6	

Spinach	Salad	‐ Baby spinach, red onion, tomato, feta, chopped pecans & 
bacon. - $11 ‐ add	fried	or	grilled	chicken	$5,	shrimp	$5	or	salmon	$6

Dressings - Italian, Ranch, Blue Cheese, 1000 Island, Honey Mustard, 
Chipotle Ranch, Lite Italian, Caesar, Balsamic Vinaigrette , Oil & Vinegar 

Salads

Happy Hour     Monday – Friday      4 – 6pm
Draught Beer and Appetizer Specials



Italian	Sub	‐ Salami, pepperoni, ham, 
provolone, lettuce, tomato, red onion 
and banana peppers with Italian 
dressing and oven toasted - $10

Meatball	Sandwich	‐ Italian meatballs 
in red sauce covered with melted 
mozzarella served on a hoagy roll - $10

Chicken	Salad	- Chicken, celery, fresh 
herbs, pecans, cranberries and 
mayonnaise served with lettuce and 
tomato on a croissant - $9.5

Double	Decker	Grilled	Cheese	‐
White cheddar and onion bacon jam on 
3 slices of grilled white bread - $10

BLT	‐ Classic bacon, lettuce, tomato & 
mayonnaise served on toasted white 
bread - $11

Club	‐White bread, cheddar cheese, 
ham, bacon, turkey, mayonnaise, lettuce 
and tomato - $10

Reuben - Corned beef, Swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut and 1000 Island dressing 
on rye bread - $11

Turkey	Reuben	‐ Turkey, Swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut and 1000 Island dressing 
on rye bread - $11

Chicken	Sandwich	‐ Fried or Grilled 
chicken breast served plain or tossed in 
your choice of wing sauce, served with 
lettuce & tomato on a Kaiser roll - $12 

Chicken	Parmesan	Sandwich	‐
Breaded chicken breast topped with 
tomato sauce and provolone cheese 
served on a grilled Kaiser bun - $13 

Fish	Sandwich	‐ Beer battered cod filet, 
lettuce and tarter sauce served on a 
hoagy roll - $13

Philly	Cheesesteak	‐ Thin sliced beef, 
grilled onions, sautéed mushrooms  
covered in provolone cheese and served 
on a hoagy roll - $13

Pulled	BBQ	Pork	‐ Pulled BBQ Pork 
piled high on a grilled Kaiser bun and 
topped with fried onion straws and 
more BBQ sauce - $13

Meatloaf		Sandwich	‐ Traditional 
house made meatloaf topped with a 
slice of cheddar, fried onion straws and 
our famous meatloaf  sauce all on top a 
grilled burger bun - $14

Sandwiches

Sandwiches and Burgers served with your choice of side:
hand cut fries * fruit salad * Pub slaw  * mashed potato * kettle chips * 

fresh baked tortilla chips * vegetable of the day * mac‐n‐cheese * rice pilaf 
Premium Sides ($2 extra) ‐ sweet potato fries * hush puppies * onion straws 

Substitute side salad or cup of soup ($1.50 extra)



Burgers*
Full	size	- Grilled 8 oz Ohio beef patty
Junior - Grilled 4 oz Ohio beef patty

Cowboy	‐ Beef patty, cheddar, bacon, 
BBQ sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion and 
fried onion straws - Full-$14; Junior-$12

Pub	Burger	‐ Grilled beef patty, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion and dill pickles.  Full-
$11; Junior-$9

Double	Pub	‐ One Pound of  beef -$16

Portabella	Swiss	‐ Beef patty, sautéed 
portabella mushrooms, swiss cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and red onion - Full-$13; 
Junior-$11

Patty	Melt	‐ Beef patty, swiss cheese, 
caramelized onions and 1000 island 
dressing served on rye bread - Full-$13; 
Junior-$11

Black	and	Blue	Burger	‐ Fiesta spice 
rubbed beef patty, blue cheese crumbles, 
lettuce, tomato and red onion - Full-$13; 
Junior-$11

Brunch	Burger	‐ Beef patty, bacon, 
over easy egg, lettuce, tomato and 
red onion - Full-$14; Junior-$12 

The	Big	Pig!	‐ Half pound beef patty 
topped with half pound pulled BBQ pork, 
extra bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion and fried onion straws! 
I	Triple	Dog	Dare	You!!!	‐ $19

Additional	toppings	- $1 ea.
Cheddar, Swiss, provolone, American, 
blue cheese, beer cheese, bacon, sautéed 
mushrooms, caramelized onions, onion 
straws, pub slaw, fried egg

Mac‐n‐Cheese
Classic	‐ Large bowl of homemade 
macaroni and cheese served with garlic 
Texas toast - $13;  add Pulled BBQ Pork, 
Kielbasa or Bacon–$4 ea.

3	Little	Piggies	‐ Can’t decide? Try	all	3!	
3 sample portions of each; pulled pork, 
bacon & kielbasa served with a garlic 
Texas toast-$18

French	Bread	Pizza	‐ Includes 2 toppings - $8 

Topping choice: Pepperoni, sausage, diced chicken, bacon, mushroom, banana 
peppers, black olives, green pepper, onion.  Additional toppings $1 ea.

�Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish 

or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



Desserts
Cheesecake	‐ Plain or topped with cherries or blueberries - $8

Chocolate	Molten	Cake	‐ Served warm - $7  Add scoop of ice cream - $2

Dessert	Nachos	‐ Cinnamon sugar nachos topped with chocolate, caramel and 
whipped cream - $7

Cinnamon	Sugar	Pretzel	Bites	‐ Cinnamon sugar pretzel bites served with icing 
for dipping - $7

Pub	Bites	‐Warm cinnamon sugar donut holes - $7 
add chocolate or caramel for dipping - $1 ea.

Ice	Cream	‐ Chocolate or Vanilla - $3

Beef	Stroganoff	‐ Beef and portabellas in a creamy beef based, sour cream sauce, 
served over egg noodles with vegetable of the day - $18

Shepherds	Pie	‐ Ground beef and vegetables in a rich sauce topped with our 
famous mashed potatoes served with garlic toast - $18 

Pub	Meatloaf	‐ Traditional house made meatloaf served with our famous mashed 
potatoes and vegetable of the day - $19

Kielbasa	&	Pierogies	‐ Kielbasa link sliced and sautéed with Pierogis and 
caramelized onions - $17

Fettuccini	Alfredo	‐ Fettuccini noodles with house made alfredo sauce served 
with a breadstick - $15  add: add	chicken	$4,	shrimp	$5	or	salmon	$6

Spaghetti	&	Meatballs	– Spaghetti, tomato sauce & meatballs, served with a 
breadstick - $14

Chicken	Parmesan	‐ Breaded chicken breast covered in melted mozzarella served 
with spaghetti, tomato sauce and a breadstick - $18

Shrimp	Scampi	‐ Shrimp basted in butter, garlic and white wine sauce tossed with 
pasta and served with garlic toast - $19

Shelly’s	Salmon	‐ Salmon filet topped with our famous Parmesan aioli, served 
with rice and vegetable of the day - $19 

Fish	and	Chips	‐ Beer battered cod, Pub slaw, hand-cut fries, hush puppies and 
tartar sauce - $18

Entrees



 

From The Hen House  
 

2 Eggs & Toast 
2 eggs* any style & toast - $5 

 

2 Eggs Plus  
2 eggs* any style, choice of bacon, sausage OR potatoes O'Brien & toast - $8 

 

Pub Breakfast 
2 eggs* any style, sausage or bacon AND potatoes O’Brien, & toast - $11 

 

Omelet 
3 egg omelet, choose 1 meat (ham, bacon, or sausage),  

add veggies (mushrooms, green peppers, caramelized onions, tomato),  
cheddar cheese and choice of side - $9 

 

Quiche of the Day 
Individual hand made quiche.  Ask your server for today’s flavor - $9 

 

Country Fried Steak and Eggs 
Breaded and fried steak with country gravy, 2 eggs* cooked any style,  

served with choice of side - $12 
 

Belly Fillers  
 

Sausage Gravy & Biscuit 
House made sausage gravy and biscuit served with choice of side 

1 biscuit w/cup of gravy $6 or 2 biscuits w/bowl gravy - $8 
 

Farmers Bowl 
Potatoes O’Brien topped with choice of chopped ham, sausage or bacon,  

2 eggs* any style, sausage gravy, shredded cheese & toast - $12 
 

Mega Pub Breakfast 
3 eggs* any style, sausage or bacon, potatoes O’Brien,  

and 2 fluffy pancakes - $15 
 

Breakfast Burrito 
Scrambled eggs, Potatoes O’Brien, choice of chopped ham, sausage or bacon, 

Shredded cheese & chipotle ranch wrapped in tortilla 
Served with choice of side - $12 

 

 {*Consumer Advisory – consuming raw or undercooked food items may be poten ally hazardous} 

UÜâÇv{ `xÇâ 



 

From The Griddle  
 

French Toast 
Topped with powdered sugar, served with maple syrup and choice of side 

Full order of 4 - $9 or Half order of 2 - $7    
 

Pancakes 
Served with maple syrup and choice of side 

Tall Stack of 4 - $9 or Short Stack of 2 - $7 

 

Belgium Waffles 
Made to order Belgium Waffle—$8 

 

Elevate your Griddle favorite: 
Add Chocolate Chips—$1 
Add Berries & Cream—$2 

Add Pecans & Caramel—$2 
Add Fried Chicken Strips—$4 

 

Sides 
White, Wheat or Rye Toast, 2 Biscuits,  

Potatoes O’Brien, Fresh Fruit Cup, 1 Pancake,  
Bacon (3), Sausage Links (3), Cheddar Grits Cup,  

Sausage Gravy Cup - $3 
 

Kids Corner  
(Children under 12 only!) Includes Milk, Juice or soda 

 

Lil Eggbert 
1 egg, 2 bacon or 2 sausage & 1 toast - $5 

 

Jr. Pub Breakfast 
1 egg, 2 bacon or 2 sausage, potatoes O'Brien & 1 toast - $6 

 

Jr. Pancakes, Jr. French Toast or Jr. Waffle 
Plain, chocolate chip or unicorn. Served with a breakfast meat - $5 

 
 

Beverages 
Coffee, Decaf, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate, Unsweet Tea, Milk, Chocolate Milk—$2.5 

Juice: Orange, Cranberry, Apple—$2.5 
Fountain: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. 

Dew Diet Mt Dew, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper—$2.5 



Cheese	Quesadilla – Cheese blend in a lour tortilla with choice of 
side 

 

Grilled	Cheese – Toasted white bread with American cheese with 
choice of side 

 

Chicken	Fingers – Fried breaded chicken breast strips with 
choice of side 

 

Hot	Dog – Grilled all beef hot dog with choice of side 
 

Hamburger	‐ Jr Burger with choice of side 
 

Mac‐n‐cheese	– Homemade macaroni and cheese served with a 
breadstick. 
 

Sketti	&	Meatballs	–Spaghetti, meatballs, tomato sauce, served 
with a breadstick. 
 

Choice	of	Side: french fries * vegetable of the day * fruit salad * 
applesauce * kettle chips * mashed potato 

Paddock Pub 
 Kids Zone 

Kids Meals $6 ‐ Includes Drink 
Sorry Old Timers… 

For Children 12 & Under 

Good kids get a treat a er their meal 
Bad kids have to wash dishes!!! 

 


